
Louisville Conference Summary

Our 2020 ISA+21 conference looked and felt a little different. Planning a
conference while facing the challenges that a world-wide pandemic has
wreaked on our industry, was a crazy and unique experience. Each decision
and update changed almost daily, and was carefully weighted. Ultimately the
camaraderie and support made this conference a success. The virtual portion
was new and uncharted territory, but we are so glad that members who
otherwise wouldn’t be able to attend, could be there virtually! Please click to
read the letter from your President, Tara Cook.

Letter from
President
Tara Cook

Tuesday Check in and
Conference Sponsors

Conference check in was quite the
experience, complete with face
masks and ironing! 

We are very thankful for our
sponsors, Aviation Retirement
Strategies, Allied Pilots Association,
and Air Line Pilots Association, who
were there in support of our
members.

We had 25 first time conference
attendees!

https://isa21.org/2020-louisville/
https://isa21.org/2020-louisville/


The “Mane” Event

The opening reception
dinner and silent
auction was outside on
the rooftop terrace. This
allowed for a little extra
socially distanced “fun”
with a derby hat contest
(both in person and
virtually!), an ISA+21
trivia contest, a Derby
trivia contest, a red
carpet photo booth, and
many silent auction
winners! The primary
reason for the silent
auction is to raise funds
for our scholarship
program, and we raised
almost $8,000! Thank
you to all our donors
and bidders!

Wednesday General Business Meeting

After the in-person and virtual roll call, the entire board presented their reports
primarily focusing on the “transformation” labor of love we have been working
on for the past year. We appreciate all the positive feedback, and we look
forward to working to further our mission with all members as “the global voice
to Inspire, Support, and Advocate for female airline pilots.”

https://isa21.org/2020-louisville/


If you would like to watch
the recording, it is

available here.

Minutes for the General
Business Meeting can be

viewed here. 

Captains Club

Captain’s club chairwoman Katherine Wallace introduced 4 presenters for 4
new captains club inductees. Captain Brigitte Lakah was inducted by Cate
Bute, Captain Paige (nee Stawicki) Rogers was inducted by her mom Beverley
Bass, Captain Roberta Stanford was inducted by Karen Nathan, and Captain
Jacqualyn Schamel was inducted by Beth Phelps.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a5pjB40BGxM&feature=youtu.be
https://isa21.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/2020-Sept-Louisville-GBM-Minutes.pdf
https://isa21.org/2020-louisville/


Luncheon

For the first time, we had table
sponsors for our luncheon. Thank
you to all who sponsored a table!

We had 3 speakers during our
luncheon. Jessie Elliott gave an
update on the ALPA Diversity
Group. Linda Wackerman spoke on
behalf of Allied Pilots Association.
Alex Tapia was the key note speaker
as President of Aviation Retirement
Strategies, who was also a
conference sponsor.  The full
retirement planning seminar can be
viewed here.

Thursday Activities

You can’t visit Louisville without a trip to Churchill Downs! Our fantastic tour
guides split our group into several smaller groups for an amazing tour of these
incredible grounds. After our tour of the race grounds and the museum, the
employees led us through a mock race and bidding activity, with actual winners
of some fun prizes! 

Our afternoon activity included a tour of the Frazier Museum, where a woman’s
suffrage exhibit was specially displayed. Our very own charter member Emily
Howell Warner was featured in this exhibit as the first female airline pilot!

The day ended with a 2-hour boat cruise along the Ohio River on the beautiful
Mary M. Miller steamboat, which we had completely to ourselves.

https://youtu.be/zjRcB23YSSI
https://isa21.org/2020-louisville/
https://isa21.org/2020-louisville/
https://isa21.org/2020-louisville/


Friday Day Trip

Friday's fun activities
allowed members and
guests to see many
things that makes
Louisville special from
bourbon tours to horse
farms! Read more about
the full experience from
Tina, an ISA+21 member
& first time Conference
Attendee!

Read the
full article

here!

Thank you to everyone who contributed to the Emily Tribute Video.  It was
shown to conference attendees in Louisville, and the final version can be
viewed here, on our YouTube Channel.

A very big thank you to our conference sponsors!

https://isa21.org/2020-louisville/
https://isa21.org/2020-louisville/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AVyhiZ51BSE
https://www.facebook.com/
https://www.youtube.com/
https://www.twitter.com/
https://www.instagram.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/



